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;DECEMBEItX6, .1U0 The Commoner. 15
mohy the imperial gupreme court re-
fused entertain the plea that
Abdul Hamid signed tho order
withdrawal under duress and decid-

ed,-, that tho JReichsbank must pay
the money demanded."

Hepresentatiyo NOrrjs Nebraska
gays he will vote remove from the
.speaker the power appointing
committees. Representatives Ma-giiir- G

and Lobeck, both democrats,
say they will do likewise. Repre- -
entative, Latta, democrat, says he

not prepared say what he will
do.

Porter' Charlton, the young Ame-
rican, who wanted Italy for the
murder his wife will tio surrend-
ered far Secretary State
Knox" concerned. The surrender
will, however, be fought tho
courts.

Pierpont Morgan Co., New
York, has issued statement from
which the following taken: "An-
nouncement made by Messrs.
Morgan Co. that Edward Whit-
ney- and George W. Perkins will re-

tire from the firm January
1911, and that William Porter,
or the Chemical National bank, and
Thomas W. Lamont, president the
First National bank, will become

v partners in the firm."
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Census bureau officials announce
that the population of the United
States is approximately 91,600,000.

A South Bend-- , Ind., dispatch car-
ried by the Associated Press says:
"Theodore- - Roosevelt narrowly
missed a gift of 1,000 acres of val-

uable timber land from a former' ad-

mirer, whose .will was. nrobated in
South.,Bend.ioday. .Charles-W.Hali- ,i

who died in Benton Harbor, Mich.,
a year. ago left an estate worth be-

tween $100,000 and $200,000. In his
will Mr. Roosevelt's name appears in
,the list of legatees. The paragraph
reads as follows: 'To Colonel Roose-
velt, of Washington, D. C, I give
and bequeath one thousand acres of
timber land located on Brimstone
creek, in Scott county, Tennessee, to
have and to hold during his natural
life.' The original will bears the
date of October 5r 1908, but the
testator, following the presidential
election that year, suffered a cnange
of mind, and on December 23, he
made a codicil, taking back the be-

quest to Mr. Roosevelt and giving It
to his brother. The codicil does not
reveal tho testator's motive in mak-

ing it."

"Tred W. Leeman of St. Louis has
been appointed solicitor general to
succeed the late Lloyd W. Bowers.

h' The Nebraska guarantee law watf

argued before the United States su-

preme court by .Attorney., General
Mullen."

The" report of .Admiral Nicholson
!,, thpfnft30.743 enlisted men in

the American navy 91.51 per cent
i

"" ,V' x are native 'born. v
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--, Louisiana has a population of 1,-:66- ,W,

an increase of 19,9 per cent.

rm, fTiArai of the late Mary Baker
Eddy took place at Boston December

' simple ceremonies. The body
wal Placed in a receiving vault and

' be held thereuntil a; suitable
xfomb has been erected in Mt. Auburn

3J3fcttV ' V: cemetery.

''"i " "'' cablegrams say-tha-t after;KJ January 1911. China .will have' a:
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- constitution ana wo-au- .-- D-

' will be abolished.

Statescourt at Phil-

adelphia
United--' In the
Judge George Gray, George

Buffington and William Lanning de--

livered opinions holding that there
is no conspiracy among the anthra-
cite coal carrying railroads and coal
companies. .The government's ca30
was, therefore, dismissed. .

DEAR IiAND-O- P "MIGHT HAVE
BEEN"

"Every man has his secret sor-
row," remarked the real estato deal-
er, leaning back In his swivel chair.
"You wouldn't think it to look at
me, but a large roan grief with a
blazed face has been gnawing at my
heartstrings for years. As I sit hero
today I don't believe I'm a dollar
richer than I waB ten years ago. I
have been engaged In a hand-to-han- d

conflict with tho wolf at the
door all my life and the match has
been a draw thus far.

"The thing that pains me to the
quick is the fact that I once owne'd
inexhaustible riches and didn't know
it. I had a farm down in the south-
west. I got it in a trade in tho wild
glad days of the boom, and I never
had time to go and look at it until
I had owned it and paid taxes on It
for two or three years. Finally, dur-
ing a slack time, I made the trip
and when I saw that farm I sat down
and wept as though my heart would
break.

"I had pictured a little Eden; In
fact, the fellow who worked It off
on me had given me to understand
it was a transplanted section of para-
dise. It was the steepest farm I ever
saw. It stood on end and you could
fall from the-- north to the south side
without touching the ground. I saw
at once that in order to cultivate it a
man would neea to oo a BKinea
aviator.

From that hour my highest ambi-
tion was to get rid of that farm. I

bard as I worked in getting rid of
that farm, and I succeeded after des-
perate efforts. I found a reckless In-

dividual who traded me a peanut
stand and a team of ponies for the
place, and I was so tickled over the
trade that I opened several boxes, of
cigars.

"Not long afterward Oil was
struck In 'the" neighborhood, and the
price of land around there went up
until it broke the altitude record.
And the best well In the whole busi-rPH- R

is located on that old slab- -
sided farm, and the man who bt it
for a team of ponies and a peanut
stand now spends his time putting
wealth into ;fniit. jars and carrying
them into the cellar."

- "I can sympathize with you," re-

marked the physician, with unspeak-
able badness in his voice. "I also
have a cankering grief that fills my
bosom with desolation. But for the
dignity that a man of my profession
must maintain, J mignt ouen ue
seen kicking myself the lengtn or
fht treet- - A eood many years ago.

when I --was newly' graduated, I went
to a small Nebraska town and oegan
to build up a practice.. Times were
hard, and I was as poor as Lazarus.

"I had to cover a good deal of
territory to visit my few patients,
and it became necessary to buy a

horse. A farmer owed me some
money for professional services and
was anxious to square up by selling
me a colt. He told me tne coit wu

well bred, and gave me its pedigree,
meaningless to me. '

"However, the animal was gentle,
and was offered cheap, and so I took
him. He cost me $80. Write that
down in your hat. Of all the awk-

ward beasts ever created that colt
He was all legs andwns

head a?nd had a ridiculous little tail
and not enough mane to fill your

nine. When ho traveled the air
seemed to be full of legs, and he
couldn't keep in the road to save
himself. He was so awkward that

there was a : ditch, within reach

ho'd take a header Into It, and every"
time I got back to town from a trip
I had to take ray buggy around lp
tho repair shop.

"Ho was a most Industrious horse,
however, and it was necessary to
hold him in rather than urge him on.
There wero times when his speed
was astonishing, and a man with

ANYBODY
CAN LAY IT.

Rubber Roofing

horao senna might havo snBpected
things, but I was young and foolish,
and J was ashamed of that amtablo
steed because ho was homely and
awkward. My friends tried to bo
funny whenever they mentioned him,
and a young woman reftmed to go
buggy riding with mo unlvu I drovw
ar horso that was less vy estlve of
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"ti"QUrtterptefli$
Machine

more Money than your
Highest Paid Employe
Always ready and can be operated by
a boy or girl.

It will turn out from 8,006 to 10.000 actual
typewritten form letteni a day. Form letter
sent out regularly aro the chcapeet and moet
effective means of promoting your Kales. If

you do not real lie their
possibilities, let us ex
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plain.'Tho XVriicrrcH prints
a complete letter, in-
cluding a separate name
and address at each
operation.
The WrlterpreM alse
prints from printer's or
job type, electros, half-
tones and cuts.
"With it you "'.n demost
of your ofilco printing
at about one-ha- lf cost.
You find new uses for
the WrltcrsreNB every
day after it is estab-
lished in your
Write for book and act-
ual samples of its work

Dealers Everywhere
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